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Recitation . . . ..... . . .. Charlotte Hartley 
Watermelon Time. 

Speech ............... .. ... . Pearl Bemis 
A Universal Language 

Music 
Debate 

Resolved. That Iowa should have more 
Normal Schools. 

Affirmative- Negative-
Maud Smith Lena Edson 
Nellie Weldy Miry Griffith 
Paper. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. Lillian Chantry 
Recitation ..... , . " . ..... Celia Loizeau x 

Music. 

Taxation 

The various forms of Taxation, Income 
Tu, Single Tax. Taxation of Corpora
tions, Tariff, Customs, Excise. are im
portant subjects of discussion in the 
United States today. The April number 
of Progress published hylt e University 
.wociation, Association Build ng, Chi
cago. containR an excellent treatment of 
Tuation by Joaeph P. Johnson, Profes
lOr of Political Economy in the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. 
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Alumni Notes 

Marsh William Bailey, C. '93 and L.'94 
was married to Mias Mary Brown of Bur
lington, April 10. They will reside in 
Washington, Iowa. wbere M.r Bailey is a 
aaccesafullawyer. 

E. H. Hohnan. C. '92 is engaged in 
~ ministry as putor of the Congrega
tional church at Stuart, Iowa. 

J. Edward Mershon, L. '9t was re-elec
ted city solicitor of Des Moines at the re
cent election. 

Mies Bertha Wilson, C. '92 is engaged 
in giYinK dramatic readings throughout 
the ltete and makes Des Moines her 
headquarters. She is meeting merited 
aaccesa. 

Clinton R. Dorn, L. '93 after an ab
sence of several years has again taken up 
the practice of law in the Capital City. 

Dr Edward E. Dorr,lM. '90WBS elected 
a member of the city council of Des 
Moines March 2S. 

The appropriations for the univenity 
and the good work in its behalf by Presi
dent MacLean meet with the heartiest 
approval by the alumni of Des Moines. 

H. S. HOLI,ll(CSWOIt'fB, C. '92. 
Des Moines, Aprilu. 1900. 

111.11 

Praident MacLean will deliyer the 
commencement oration for the senior 
clue of the North Des Moines High 
School at its graduating exerciles in 
lillie. 

Ilia Cora Morrllou will give a card 
puty Wednesday night in honor of JliIa 
EIoaiIe lIorr11on, daughter of BiIhop 
JIoniIoa. 
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Grinnell Training 

As the training season draws near, what 
should be uppermost in the minds of all 
candidates for the base ball and track? 
Should it be late hours,irregular diet and 
spasmodic exercise? Or should it ~ 
systematic sleep and diet, judicious exer
cise and ahstinence from al1 barmful in
fluences? Experience teacbes that a1l 
great athletes-athletes great in body 
and sptrit-are only those who faithful1y 
preserve regularity of habit and method 
of exercise. Success in athletics sinks 
its foundation upon just one bed rock-
training. Training, so our past history 
hu demonstrated, is of even more im
portance than native ability. especta1ly 
on the track, aud if resolutely persisted 
in will produce most surprising results. 
Is anyone in donbt as to the Grinnell 
interpretation of "training"? If so, let 
him consult the management, and his 
doubte; will be speedily dispe\1ed. As iA 
hinted above, abstinence, regular habits 
and judicious excercise under the direc
tion of the management, constitute the 
elements of our system. Let every ath
lete remember that our reputation on the 
track must be sustained and that we want 
a winning ball team, and begin his work 
immediately. Let him remember that 
managers and the captains have spent 
and are now spending week after week 
mutunng plans for the IIe8SOn's work, 
/lnd that all possihle things are done to 
make his work effective, and that the 
results lie with him alone. Each team 
is composed of units, each unit is a man; 
if each man PlltS bimself in perfect con
dition, we will have perfect teams. And 
let each atblete remember tbat on th e 
day wben he stands on exhibition before 
an andience, he will be seen in his true 
light. If his performance is ragged. the 
cause, though unspoken and unwritten 
will be ragged training. . Every atblete 
who means to do his share in bringing 
victory to Grinnell this year should lose 
no time beginning the hard and conscien
tious work which alone can secnre that 
victory.-Scarlet and Black. 

IIIIII 

Dental Commencement. 

The senior dental class held a meeting 
yesterday and chose committees for the 
commencement arrangements. It Is ex
pected that the banquet will be held in 
the afternoon and on into the evening at 
the Minnehaha,u lu!IYear's banquet wU 
held. The commencement address will 
be delivered in the opera house by Gov
ernor Leslie M. Shaw at ten o'clock on 
the morning of June 4th. 

At their meeting the seniors handed in 
their names as they would like to have 
them appear on their diplomu. 

IIIIII 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

SENIOR CLASS WEETJNG 

Meeting of the Senior class in the 
northwest lecture room of the central 
building Tuesday afternoon at 4 u'clock. 

G. H. FLETCHER. 

V. M. Ii Y. W. C. A. 

The Joint meeting of the Y. M. and Y. 
W. C. A. tomorrow afternoon will be 
led by liiss Lillian Chantry. The sub
ject is, The Bread of Life. 

V. 1(. C. A.. PRAYER MEETfNG 

Prayer meeting for wen at 6:30 this 
evening. Begins promptly and lasts 
thirty minutes. 

Among the Exchanges 

The ·Carlisle Indians are training and 
organizing a base ball team. 

The cost of a year at Yale based upon 
reports of 66 per cent of tbe graduates is 
given as from $8so to $Iooo.- The North
western. 

Barnard Women's College hll become 
a part of Columbia University. 

Over two hundred and fifty men are 
now training for the Yall track team. 

Princeton's track team will sail for Pari. 
in June and will remain abroad six weeks. 
-The Northwestern. 

The Y. M. C. A. of the University of 
Mtnnesota has soomembers, the Y. W. 
C. A. 250. 

It is foolish to say that any girl's heart 
is yours alone. A girl's heart is usually 
contro\1ed by a syndicatf!.-K. U. Week
ly. 

Ten hours of study, eight to sleep, two 
to exercise, and four devoted to meals 

TO SENIORS and social duties, is what President Eliot 
_ I of Harvard recommends to the student. 

,
-Harvard Criinson. 

A\1 seniors desiring commencement in-
vitations must leave orders at the Citi- The Missouri Tigers went to Pulton 
zen office or hand them to me, as the • last fall in a wagonette to play football. 
claas will not be canvassed. The wagonette wu tipped over and one 

. JAS. E. REMI.aV. of the Tigers had his nose broken. He 
sued the liveryman for $soo and l08t. 
The attorney for the defendant argued 

COMING EV1tNTS that "so small an accident 88 a broken 
nose amounted to nothing to a football 
plaver."-K. U. Weekly. 

April 14-Tau Delts-Phi Delta, base 
ball at one o'clock. 

April Is-Women', Glee Club. 

April 17, 18, lcr-Base ball, Cedar Ra
pids league va. Varsity at Athletic Park. 

April20-Junior Promenade. 

April 2I-Preshman-S:Jphomore Pield 
Meet. 

April 21-Betss-Phi PSil, base hall at 
ten o'clock. 

April 21-Universitv of Iowa-Cornell 
college, base hall at Mt. Vernon. 

IIIIII 

The Rockefeller university at Chicago 
seems determined to eclipse all other in
stitutions of learning. It now announces 
a special offer of a degree not furnished 
by any otber school, called "usociate in 
arts, in literature or in science. " It will 
not be long before college graduates and 
presidential candidates will not be the 
only ones entitled to write the alphabet 
after their names.-Des Moines Leader. 

IIIIII 

More Base Ball Gamcs 

During the past week Professor C. S. The Cedar Rapids team will play the 
JrllgowaD, WII called to MOUDt VerDOD university hueball team at Athletic Park 
lilian expert "Itneae in a controversy next Tueaciay, Wednesday and Thursday 
between the citizens of LeGrande and April 17, 18, 19. The Cedar Rapida team 
the Northwestern railroad company. hu played here early in the aeaIOn for 
The people make the statement that the two yeara put and the hue ball enthu. 
town raieed tbe sl1m of '11,000. II a iute will be glad to see the mouthy Shaf
bonul whlch,,11 given to the railroad I fer and the reat of the team again. 
Company provided a depot wal erected A trip will be taken the first of next 
within hllf a mile of the city. The depot month. The team will be at MadilOn 
WII built but did not coma within the the third of May to play the University 
prelcribed limit being I ~ mllea aWly. of Wisconsin and will then drop down to 
LeGrande II not the largelt to"n In the Dixon, Illinois, to play the Dixon college 
aectlon and should the depot remain team on the fourth of May. 

Rush Medical College of the Univer- where it no" II the good citlztnl would A return game will be played with 
lityof Chicago hu changed the require- be obliged to put the town on a trnck Dixon on the second of June at Iowa 

ments for graduation. Seven years must and fetch it over near tbe ltatlon.-State City. 
must now be spent to obtain an M. D. Prell. The above game were approved at a 
Pive of theee yean will be devoted to meeting of the hue ball committee of the 
slrict1y medical branchea. and will be .11111 board of control, consisting of Mr P. J. 
palled at the college; the remaining t"o Klincker, Dean Holford and Profeeaor 

will be apeut studying literary and claaai-I Swilher, L. '00 leaves this evening for I. A. Looa. 
cal lubjecta at Chicago or lOme similar I Columbaa, Ohio, II a delegate to the Manager McCutchen annonnces that 
~tution. !he additi~ year at Raah : Grand Arch Carnival of the Phi Kappi the admiaaion to the Cedar Rapids games 
will ~ occupaed In chemJcal work.-The . Pal fraternity. Davia, D. '02 will alto I will be fifteen centa or twenty-Sve centa 
Cardinal. attend. for the aeries. 
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coune. Faculties seem to have been 

much more uccessful in selecting pro-

minent mtn of the nation than in aelect

ing the great men of tile nior clas. It 

A MAN'S HEADGEAR 
I(vaav'ro. OAV, TaO .. OA' A"D noaOAV I would not make 0 much difference if 

Is the most important part of hi "Get Up." 
attire dt!ptnd on the beauty of his 

Hill whole 

DrI,./_ZIA# c./wp.l, y,.,. I tbey were n. ot, for it is easy to palm off I 
.1111, 

imported talent the best on lhe mar-
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TERMS 
P~r yur- - - -. " "S rr not paId bdoreJanuary 1.1\)00 1.50 
SIngle Copy .03 

Olllce.t the [0... tale Pr Oftice ' .. W • .• h· 
D,ton Street. 
The \l4Iper .. m be Knt tooldaubacrlber. until 

ordered .lopped and urea rage paid. 
Cople. for lale and ubec:riptlon. taken at lhe 

Arcade Book lore. 

Addre .. allcommualcatlon. to 

at tllCdtt-lttontr 
IOWA CITY, IA. 

Balere<! at the 10_ CIty poIItofftce 
.. KCOad ciu. matler 

OD The Subject of Or.tiona 

The practice of obtaining a prominent 

man to substitute a good oration for 

several uncertain onell at the commence

ment exercises of univenities, colleges, 

an'd high IIChools is one that is daily in

creasing in favor. We are glad to note 

that Ju tice Brewer will deliver tbe ora

tion for the collegiate clue of the Uni

venityof Michigan next JUDe, that Pres

ident MacLean will addrell the senior 

eta. of the North Des Moines High 

School on its graduating stage. We 

think that every one connected with the 

school. adopting this commencement 

plan will feel better for the change. 

There is .mall dOlibt but that the gradu-

ket but it would be easier for the entire 

faculty to pus Ulrougb the eye of a 

needle than for them to convince th pre

aent senior c1 Ulat their selection for 

commencemt:nt peaker. this year are 

representative of the class. 

If the facully would endeavor to obtain 

a prominent speaker to deliver the ora· 

tion for the class of ICJ(H, It would be tak

ing a step that would reRect cr dit upon 

itself and that wOl1ld we think earD the 

gratitude of the Junior class f the 

great majority if not, in 

member of it. 

Cae College is takillg steps to form au 
athletic 811!1OCiation among the secoudary 
in titutions f the st.te. It h sent out 
letters to all schools th t might be inter· 
ested asking cooperation toward. forming 
luch an association. The at te a lIOda
tion now consists of Grinnell, Arne, 
Drake, the tate Normal school, Penn 
and the University of Iowa. The orgina
tors of the secoudary a sociation think 
that Penn and tile tate Nonnal will lOOn 
be dropped from the state association be· 
cause of lack of points, a Cornell and 
Upper Iowa have been practical1y. These 
schools uniting with Cae. Lenox, Par
IOn., Epworth, and possibly lOme other 
institutions would form the minor lea
gue. 

Lengthening days gtve evidence of ap
pra.ching spring time when ambitious 
business men, .urrounded by shrewd 
competition in the over-crowded older 
townl. are looking for new homes, broad
er and better busintsS advantagtll. The 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern 
Railway is extending its liues into the 
beat portions of northwcatern Iowa and 
lOuthwestern Minnesota. This country 
is noted for it. ncb soil, eoclal, educa
tional and religious adv ntages. Four 
town were located last fall and have made 
remarkable growth already. Several new 
lOWDS will be located daring the .pring 
and early summer' If you desire to be a 
pioneer in a good ne" town in a well 
settled rich country which bas long been 
in need of a railroad, 

Address Thoa. H. Brown, 
SiolU Falla, S. Dait. 

Townsite Agent New Lines. 

If you want a good hur cut try the 

HAT 
Our Line of ' pring Derby Fedora, and eru her in all 

olOl'f and I'hapt!s, are ure to pleast! you. 

COAST & SON, 
T he American €Iothlers 

NEW 1900 LINE of WOOLENS I 
Over 1000 Samples of 

Scotch Plaids, fancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from. Tailor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices. Suits $15.00 and up. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
of all kinds. Your Clothes Cleaned aud Pressed $1.00 per month. 

Pantorlum CO. ............... ~~~~~(~ 
YOUNG MnN, PREPARIlD POR TBB 

RAILWAY MAIL 1J'<:J POSTAL SERVICE Examinations 
INTER· TA1·Jt CORRJt8PONDBNCB INSTITUTE. oppotllte Y. III. C. A. Iowa Clty, 10 .... 

Ahe Hawkeye Laundry can't 
U be beat on full dress shirts. 

lowa CJt1J" oca) llJs\Jtll\e, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
yean experience as a spt'cial teacher of s1Uging (including six yean in 
Chicago.). The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal fllf&'l()os in the 
state and instrumentallCl60ns equal to the best. 

STUDENTS WANTED 
To R~present us During Vacation. 

A liberal contract for either Gentlemen or ladies. 

for Particulars call on or Address 
ating classes will rejoice and we think Little Gem Barber Shop. THE COLUMBIAN HEARTHSTONE, 
their instructors will share the feeling. Bloom & Mayer for negilgee shirts and 
The plan has been tried in the profes- neckwear. CRESCENT BLOCK. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
lional departments of the univenity and 

has lucceeded admirably. The collegiate 

facnlty have asked the regents for power 

to inangurate it in the collegiate depart

ment. The regents refused. Their re

fusal was probably baaed upon a know

ledge of a lingering idea in the heart of 

the American parent that it is an ex

cellent thing for the best orators in the 

claaa to .peak upon the commencement 

ltage. 

The idea is all right. The distinquiah

ed advocate of protection of American 

indnstries has admitted as much for the 

theory of free trade. It is the practice 

that renden the theory impelatable. The 

geDeral rule of college faculties in Ie! 

ec:ting commencement speaken 1eeID. to 

be to freeze DIlt as lIWIy as JK*ible of 

tbe students who have achieved excel-

lence in forensic work daring their college 

I;;;; •••••• ;;i r" on n. on n 
I' FIG~E ON US 'i Cedar Rapids College of Music 

: 
Wbea placid, u order for II 
ao more lban idferlor .. ork, 

110 .. by DOt Ifet that kind? 
: 

aad anfnic .. ork. It costa I • Printitllf If TOU .. ant dut I 

.. HIIIIU!!"ff"'ft, 

(New Cedar Rapida Savla" BlDk BuUdla,.) 
CEDAR llAPlD8, IOWA. 

THE ACKNOWLEOGED REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTION IN THE STATE· 

UDsurpuaed radlille. la aU braachu Spedala/l .. atage.1n ChambcrCoacerta 
iDcludlng f'hyalcal Culture, KIOOItloD, ~ ChofUlICI, Wed'l)' Lectures, StriD, 
aad LaalJUla'" Qua.telte IUd SympboDT Orcbutra. 
Large coop. of JaatnaWlrS from the beat Method of IDatruc:lloa eadoraed 117 J.ad'

i 
Buropc&ll AJId Amerka D achoola. inc Artitta. 

Scholarahlps Offered II) Each Departmel)t. 
Write for New Proapectaa to W". J. 1lAI.L, Director . -

: :~~~:~:~:': 'i I 
: .. a al._ SL Ji 

I 
~ Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 

w .. J. BALL, Praidftll. tALPS ... t.1l1Uf. GeD. JI,.... 
Talut'of aU Uacrlptloa. far1llahed for eaterlalameDt'lDd other OCCIIaJoDl. 

Propricton or three _11 ~0W1I Coacert Compaalca. 
Maugera of .mIe of the beat TalntlD t~e WHt. 

The New St James.~ 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

Rates '2.00 and $2.50 per day. Steam 
heat, electric light and baths. 

Headquarters for univenity athletic teams 
G. P. PINNBLL. Prop. 

L:~ ,t.t of taleaL tenD" ~tca, etc., a~_BB CON~lUl.:':U=, Cedar aaplela, la 

Oall on BLOOM & ~A YEH, For Glot.hinq and Hat.s. 

--



in all 

o 

Mtn ot Wtalthand ~eflnement 
will never wear anything but clothing that 
ia made by a first·da tailor, because they 
will have nothing but the best. And they 
get it when they come here, after we have 
taken their measure and made them up a 
suit of clothes from our sterling quality of 
fabrics, that is perfect in style, fit and fin
ish. Please call in. 

1874 
S.UI. 

Jos. Siavata 

Still Alive! n 
Go aud See Him 

Why play on old tables when 
you can find all new tables of 
the very latest improvement 
at Fader's Billiard Parlor? 

5-7 DUBUQUE STREET 

Dr. M. B. Moon, 1899 

Office First Door West of Crescel)t 

Pharroacy, In Crescent Blocl(. 

Pbone, 53-3. 

Dr, W. S, HOSFORD. 

flENTIST. 
Office Hours, 9"12 a. m .• "S p. m. 

No.8 NOlth Clinton SL Ne!wberry Building 

'Dr. Walter L. B£ern:ng, 
Office Patterson Block, 9~ South Dubuque St. 

Hours,3 to sand 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to 10:30 •. m. 

Inldeace S. W. Cor. ofIowa Ave and Governor 
stred, Ttlephone, office and residence No. 86 

ani), Six Houps 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II constantly received fresb by lbpren and is 
lOki at Chicago prices at lbe Cre!8Cenl Pharmacy 

W. W. Morrison, !'ropr. 117 CoUel(e street. 

SPRING STYLES 

• 
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If you 1ft aeekiog Plea.ure. and you WIIlt • Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN, Proprietor. ~~ "MinnehahaU 
(0-'85) ~ 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It, 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA,., 

THE BOWLING ALLEY, 
2II~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

prlceslhave! bC!e!n cut to the! following: 
Te!n Pins • - - 15 cis. 
Thrte or Four Pins • 10 cts. 
S~ume Board - 5 cts. 

The C.O.D. Laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

"~hh~~.~~~ 
20TH CENTURY LINE OF WOOLENS 

I' Have the LARGEST LINE of SAMPLES 
in the City to Select from. 

Your mesllure taken by a Tailor. Your clothes made by a Tail
or. Prices from '12.00 up. You are invited to call and inspect 

I 
for yourself. Your clothes pressed and all rips mended · also 

M.ya;: stu~iS~~~:'p~~~::thpanltorlum Club, I 
tr 110 Iowa Ave. < 

...... ~~~hn""~~ .... 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck & ElJllJloJ)sJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

SpeCIal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 650. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 

COLLEGE Of 
Physicians & Surgeons 

Of CHICAGO 
(Opposite Cook County HospitaL ) 

Unlurpalled Clinical and I.aboratory 
advantagts. 

Attendance, '95-6, '35; '?!:;7, 308; 
'?,7-8,409, 98'9, 514. 
99"00, 579· 

Continuous Courae after Oct. I, 1900. 

12 S. Dubuque st 
W.H.GRAFF 

1l1lIJUI(lUR 
We keep everything 
found iu First Class 
Drug Stores and So
licit your patronage 

City Allents for Chase Cigars 
and Baldauf's Candles. 

II Dubuque St. 

• 

For PInt ClaM Board 10 to 

Grady's Restaurant 
$3.00 per week 

.1. S. Dubuque Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cl)ocolates and Ban· Bani 
Also 011 kinds of Home Candies. 

THR:Q:Q DOORS FROM POSTOFFICE 

If you "'anI First Class Work Done call al 

~ St. James ... 
Barber Sbop 

Iowa Avenue. Two Doors east or POll Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. _.====-
s. U. I., White Rose 

AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are tbe bC!st in the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Str Io~ a City, Iowa 

B====_ 
eaN0VAN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE, 

Gentle drlving horses for I.adies. First ClaN 
Eqr'pment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
ruoDer tired vehicles at reduced rattl. 
Cor. Cavitol and Wasbington sts. Phone 79 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Has not yet b~gun, but we have bC!gun selling 
a\l winter and holiday goods at closing out 
prices. Ste us for your sake. Piano votes for 
every '5c cash purcbase. III Co\1ege~tre!et, 

METCALf'S Dry Good. Store 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)hlerslty Business College 81)d 
School of 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewriting. 
119 South Clinton St. 10". City, 1 •. 

The Senior Play is an excellent state of 
rehearsal. 

The tennis courts are filled with play
en this morning. 

Hartman, L. '00 and Kendall, L. '01, 

were recently initiated into Phi Delta 
Phi. 

The Senior Laws took an examination 
in Partnenhip under Professor Richards 
this morning. 

H. S. Hollingsworth, '9~ is treasurer of 
the Iowa State Conference of Charities 

The College of Physicians and Sur
geons, the College of Medicine of the 
University, is equipped in faculty, build
ings, hospital facilities, laboratories 
and library, to furnish 'a medical and sur
gical training unsurpa sed in the U. S. 

AI: the latest spring styles in bats in- and Corrections. 

The florsheim Spring Shoe Styles 
are now here and open for your 
inspection' They were bought 
before the heavy advance in raw 
materials anrl are offered to the 
trade at old prices. Every man 
that has worn the Flonheim 
Shoe knowl that thei.r weariug 
qualities are the best. 

It _'t any ttouble to show Shoes. 
'nat'. our BuiDeu. Call and ... them. 

RoUln E. Morran 
I_to 

llofpll Ik RlUIlpbteY 

Persons interested in medical education 
are invited to innstigate this school. 

Address, 
WILLIAM ALLEN PuSHY, M. D., 

103 State St., Chicago. Secretary. 

Mal(ers of 
COLLEGIATE CAPS. 

GOWNS AND t100DS. 
JlentiDg of 

CAPS AND GODS 
a Specillty. 

CLASS BATS AND 
CAPS, aDd 

CLASS CAlUS, 
COLLEGE FLflOS. 

CLASS STATIONARY. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

W, Co URN & CO'I 
411 E. Flfty·Sevel)th St., 

CHICAGO ILL. 

eluding the celebrated Knox, Stetson and 
Young Brands at Bloom & Mayers. 

Bloom & Mayer are showing a com
plete line of the celebrated Steen·Bloch 
suita and spring overcoats. 

CaIl and see our elegant line of spring 
l1litings, Slavata. 

Jl'or Violill, .'Ildolin, Guitar L'"OD 
Ite W. Berryhill, :aa3North Capitol.treet. 

Malonefor fine tailoring, 113 Wash. at 

John Hands has moved his jewel~y 
store to 108 College Htreet where be haa 
placed on dIsplay a fine line of the lastest 
1l0ve1lJet in jewelry. 

Take your watch and jewelry repairing 
to John Hands, JoS College street. 

Winter Caps 2SC to .1.00 Cout & Son. 

New spring styles in Manhatten shirts 
at Bloom & Mayers. 

JerseY', Jeraeys, Jerseys, Caut & Son. 

Vlait The New MOlWcll 
Billard Parlor, 21 E. Washington street. 

Thursday afteruoon Judge Wade re
fused the application of the plaintiffs in 
the Quill case for rehearing. 

Dr James of Wilton il visiting in the 
city. He was an instructor and demon. 
strator in the dental department last 
year. 

President and Mrs George E. Mac:
Lean will return from their trip south 
by the seventeeth of the month, if not 
before. 

The reservation of tickets for the 
Women'. Glee Club concert Monday 
night begins at Wieneke's at two o'clock 
this afternoon. 

The Hel1enic base ball games wi!! COlt 
every player and slJectstor ten cents for 
a single admiasion or fifty cents for a 
season ticket to the games. 

E. G. Moon, '97, a member of the Ot
tumwa bar and formerly editor-in-chlef 
of the VIDBTTJt-REPOR.'tJta. is vi~,tillg 
his many friends in thiacity. . .• 

.' 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant. Tailors and Furnishers. 



• 
Irring Iu-titute will give a medal for 

for the best pole vaulter. 

Mill Emma Cuh, '03 milled cl&ueI 
this week on account of iIIneu. 

The Tau Delt'. and Sign. NU'I gave 
partiea In their haU. lut night. 

Mr S. S. Stockwell '00, will be out of 
town the next two weekI on business. 

Irving Institute will give a banquet to 
the Erodelphianl some time thil term. 

B. J . Lambert wu elected Captain of 
the Zetagathian baseball team lut night. 

A large crowd wilneased the first Bat
talion review of the term yesterday on 
the campus. 

Tracy, L. '01, left lut night for Bur
lingtoo where he will a\tend the mar
riage of h il aister. 

The Preshmen Dents have elected Van 
Oven u their rep~ntative on the Jun
ior Annual Board. 

Secretary PeJliogham hu returned 
from a trip through Weatern 101ll'a 00 be
half of the Y . M. C. A. 

A. P. Speers wu elected vice-prellident 
of the ZetaJlllthian socIety lut evening, 
vice R. D. Ogden, resigned. 

Boardman wu elected Junior debllter 
for Irving lut night to 611 the vacancy 
left by Drake's re ignation . 

At the meeting of the board of cont ro 
the lint of next week, a vice president 
and a teuurer of the dual league wUl be 
elected. 

The annual debate between tbe Univer
lity of Wisconsin and the University of 
Iowa will occur in Iowa City Friday 
evening,. May H. 

Listen to the Band-Kromer" the beat 
orchestra in the slate at the Junior Prom. 
Gsllery, twenty-five cents toall. 

The amount DOW ,ublcrlbed on the 
CIOie Hall debt fund is over $6,100. The 
end of the canva. is confidently expect
ed thwWm. 

The Woman's AuxiHarv of the Epis
copal cllurch will give a tea at Mrs Mor
rison" next Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 
.. o'clock. 

The faculty of the Iowa State College 
baa given to the editor-in-chief of the 
college journal, three hours' credit per 
term and one hour to each of hia usiat
tants.-CoUegian FOrenJe. 

The Junior Prom committee have made 
arrangements to accommodate a large 
crowd in the gallery. There will be nO 
obItructiODl to the view. General admia
lion to the gallery twenty-five centa, 

It la utoniahing, the number of fellow' 
that are stopping the Junl.or Prom OODI

mitteemen and getting their tick eta early 
to avoid the nub. It will be the largat 
and the nicest puty of the year. 

Yoa can hear the beat orchestra in the 
ate from the gallery of the Junior ProIII 
for ODly twenty-five cents. 

1.11.1 

See Bloom &: Mayer for your .pnng 
saita, elegant tailor made lIlits from 

"'.50 to $20.00. 
Oar iprlDg ahirta are now oa aale all the 

Dew coIorinc. Coat &: Son. 

U ... oftU .... 
Will find the greatst UDoaDt of ToIMccoI 
Pipea, Ciprs. etc.. at Wieneke'. St. 
J-- Arcade Cipr Store. 

New adwear for spring IeaIOII Caul 
6Soa 

iIalone the tailor II ~ in pricea. 

Try one of Burke'. meal ticketa. 21 

lleall for llAo. 

For CODUDeIIeaDent printinc lee the 
Home Bdacatioaal Co., 218 Soath Clba
tea ..... 

THE VIDETTE.REPORTER 

BASE BALL 
We are pleased to ackno\ ledge the very 
gr It compliment Id our ball by the 
'\\<e tern Lellfue" of Profe lonll Bill 
Player&-Th League I compoted of 
Denver, Umllha, De Moine, ' I. Joseph, 
Pu blo, Mlnne.poll, t. Plul, ' Ioull City 
Ind unllnrnlou Iy adopted the 

Chase League Ball 
a the official ball to be u ed In all league 
game.. Thl I a greaL fentner In our ClIp 
n our ball WII sel cled In compel,lllon 
with the Rea h, Spalding and Itor. 

The Intercollegiate league 
will llao probable adopt It. 

Send For a Sample Ball 
then try it . It look like any other but 
when you come 10 put It to a practlCllI te t 
and u e It you will leorn why the W tern 
League adopted it. 
Enrythro& in Sportln& Good.. Send for 

Catalope. 

W. P. CHASE CO., 
616-61&-620 Locust Street , 

DES .011'1'8, IOWA. 

rthwestern 
University 

Medical School 

DR· WHIT~IS. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

DI allelof the ear, nose, thOlt, and che t. 
Office over .lOtI. Barborka'i jewelty tore. 

HOUri 9-10 A. m. Ind J-S p. m. 
Telephone-Office, IJ7; residence IJ7. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D., 

Practice Limited to the dillea CI of the 
Eye, Ear, No lind Thoal. 

Ollitt hour- Dally I<>-n a. m. 3" p. m. Tuesday 
I~II a. m., 3'6 p. m • Suud.y 9"11. Otber hour. 
by Ip\>OhltmeaL Oflltt No 12 South Cllatoa SI. 

Telepboae III. 

D. , ... "",It f,,"flr fit. U"iwr"f1' 
I» ,.11 ..,I,1t f, T,.t'" 

n. , ... ",I,ll .. I,.d ;rtlcl/."I.dll'tlU •• , 

Itttld tilt lcadtl, 

W . A . WILLIS 
Pri oci pal 

Bruce Moore 

• Hardware * 

Studeat. or tbe Uaherlltv aDd otber achooll 
IO&y eater ror oae Or more ),OUri per day I1ICl 
talr.e Peamaa.hlp Book.keellla, Shorthaad 01 
aayor the bra ache. we tuch. at rea_bIt 
ratH. call or write ror e&talocue, 

StudeQt. May Enter at Any Tlma. 

J.II. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Poteat Uoiyeni1y, 

A THBNABUM BUILDING. 
HOH . Tllos. A. MOIWI, LL. D .. v .... 

Del"" or Baehelor or Laws conrerred on thOle who 
complel. the three y.an COUrIC satisfactory to the 
F.culty . Colle,. JraduateJ who have a lullicle., 
amount or credit in le,.llIudlel may be admitted 10 
adVAnced 'IAndin,. Arranlemenll made ror luppl. 
mentinl preliminary education . Summer count 
durin, month. orJune and July. For rurtbu [nr .... 
atlon addretl tho Secretary . 

Et.MER g. BARRETI', L.L. B., 
'50','00 WaJhinClOn .~ Chic .... . 

Offer Special 

Inducements to Students 
lias been a lesder in 
Advanced Medical 
Education for 39 yesn 

Cole'S Air Tight Heaten Guns to Rent 2d Floor. 18~ Clinton Street. 
H. & B. Cutlery -------------

N. 8. DAVII, Jr., ~c. 

CHICAGO ILL. 

DR. JAME MURPHY, 
Office Hours 10 a . tn. to 12 m., 2 p. m 
to 4 p. m. Special attention given -

dl8e8lel or the eye, ear, nOie and 
throat. Night calls answered from 

office. Telepbone No. 100. 

109~ S Clinton at. Iowa City, Iowa. 

L W. LITTIG, AM., M. D .. M. R. C. S 
W"'Member Ronl t:olleae or SU'leoua, Enr. 

Offic. over t'lnt National BAlIk. 
Reaidcaco S. E. _ UDn aad Wubin(lOa. 

Hours:-9:)o 10 II a . m; , to •• nd 110 • P. m. 
uaday. 9:" 10 '0:)0 a ... 

Office and ,.,.,denee. lc1.pboaelo. 

Now is the time to buy your 

~~r~E~DLM~RS~T~M 
Aad eYerythlo,1n tbiJI ~ae aad thUOWI Lum· 

ber Co .. I. the Plitt to I'et It. 

1 N. COLDREN, Manager. 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

J U ~ Clinton st. owa City, la 

G. R. BRUCE, D. D. S. 

DENTIST. 
109~ South Clinton Street. 

Office houri 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

J. J. HOTZ, 

CONTRACTOR & BUILDEK 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plaa. and 8pedllcatloa. rUJ'tl,.hecl. 

For First Class Board, GO TO 

Grandrath's Restaurant 
OyIten and Lunch .. 

at aU houra. 

CONVENIEN7' TO STUDENTS 

J_ H: WHETSTONE 
PHARMA€Y, 
Oae Block South or IUt Ollice. 

Dn .... Medldael, Tooth BnJ.b~ Hair BnJ.bu 
-JII, Spoa~ .. Perfumery, Soda Wlter, Cip,.. 

________ --___ ~---- EucuD S ... "'a.5, t'reI. P. A. Ko ..... Cash. 

Dr, F. J, NEWBERRY, . u. F'iOi-q Verry' STATE'BANt Gub. 

BYB. BAR. NOSe. AND llillOAT. IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
~'- Accurately /uIjuItcd. Cor. Collejle and ClinlOU _ 
-- Capital Stock, S66 000.00. 

Otlee No. 8 North Clinton St, Iowa City. Ia. Oirectors:-I':uc,id :.and.... Wm. '''uler, D. r. 
Ollice Hoars. 9to 12 I. m., • to S 11· m. Sawyer. J. W. R..cb. F. D. Undl'.)'. E F. Clapp, 

TelephOlle. U .. in B. WiI_. S. W. Mercer,J'" Staak. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust Co, 

Of lOY A CITY, 

Capital Stock, $,0,000.00. 

A. H. SWlltrn. Preaidtllt. 
O. W. Law ... vice PrHidtllt. 
O. W.ltoon, 8ecfttary lad Treanrtt. 

hUlTan-AtOll" Browll, H. A. Strub. G. W. 
t.cwia, G. W. KOOIIts, A. a. Swiaher. 

lateral hid 011 ~pomt-. Mortp~ 
Loana 011 Real Ibtate. 

Otice No. I" IIotIth Cllatoa 8t1'ftt 

C. A. SCHMIDT, 

CITY BAKERY 

Dr. L. 6. LAWYER. 
DENTIST. 

RoolDI Over Shrader'. Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

tz The Time Is Here:--

«0 $nttr ~Ir Spril, Silt, 
Yoa Save Money, 8et the Pit aid Latest Style, at 

Albert Husa, Mert'hant Tailor 
119" Dubuque Street 

TRY ONE Of ~ OPEN ALL NIGHT 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS ,1'80 

I.. C. 1'ouaa7. Prop._t __ 

Peter A. Dey, !'n.. Geo. W. Ball VI~ Pra. 
Lovell Swl.ber. Cub. Joba Leibel<, Al't CaIlJ. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100,000.00 SURPLUS, "0,000.00 

Dlnacroaa. 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball, Mn. 8 . P. PaTlOlll 

A. N. Currier, J. T. '!'urner, C. S. Welch, 
S. Bradway. 

'''rll, ttbt crallor 
Cheapelt and Beat 
Plitt la Towa 

ll~lrlal' Neatly DoDe. 113 lowI.heaut 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, .. Allil EXI'OIITION, l_ 
AND 1141 CHICAGO EXI'08I1'IOM AWAIID. 

THE MOST PERfECT OF PEIIS. 

~ 
f,apltal City Commerc:lal Collt# 

AND 

capital City Scbool of Sbortw4, 
DBS IIOINB81 IOWA. 

Tbe leadla, bualae .. trllaia, khool. or the 
wut. Iladoraed by the teac:bo:ra lad buala_ 
mea or Iowl. The belt teac:hera em played la 
IU hTaac:heL Good ~ at .,.00 per week. 
OUter np!llII:. reaaonable. &tad for CatalOl1lC 
to MIlHAN • McCA ULl!Y. De. Moiae., Iowa. 

Kent College of Law 
IU.llSIlALL D. IlWIlLL, 1..1.. D.,M. D. DeaL 

Tbl'ft Jean COlIne leadlal'to de,rH of LL. .. 
Imllrvnd metbod. or ualtla, theory 

lad lIrlc:titt. The 
ScbooI of PI'Ktice is the I.adiar Pacurc. 

llftalJl, ... 10 ... or tea hoora I week for flC 
c:Iaa 8tadeata caa be .U.aupportiJl, willie atadi" P01'CltalO(ae, Iddreu 

. F. MOMEYER, L.L. B., SEC'Y. 
618 A Ialld BIoc:k, 511 Cwk at., - C!lilcaao. nl. 




